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Every Girl Who Is

Dressed for Evening

Wears a Head Ban<

An Extremely Import;;;r^^i;^n Modern fashions-.

Essential Finish of Evening Frock. Either

Formal or Informal.
^

r^\ Marcicry Wells
I'lipyriKh'. r*--

MUTT AND JEFF—Jeff Should Be More Original
_

—By Bud Fisher
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you look ymi .e*. a
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r>«'a faei. ihu.gh not g-'nerally

known that they UUl Ihl. In larl»

dT^ ,
,nd .U the while we went

about wuh our hair dressed quite

plainly, soornfig tu touch "",a e-
*" ' ;• ,,,, , ,,.,,,,>. t But gradually

r%U Ant «;.- a headV- IS

frock, either '-""'! "^ ''' I^nl for

^nl^rf" ;rth:Tc:i^:^^

M t... -J h.»r head tf ine
don* for her " "^

^r.««_that
„u,dern forn^l < ^^^T^
i„ In charaotei. -.in »<;> »

:.ioihe« ana h.r street cloth.s her

.^hort hatr Is • -rM bur ^^"»} mr
cvenlrus cXv. '
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U need* a head pi*'!-'

At the opera opening the plrls

were wearinK silver ':t»'b'>f»s «"'^^Kf^^^

ribbons and bl;»

bands mfldf -f r:
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with nUver If"'
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not a sall.»t ,H.rtion of the gown

ilHelf. or riitlit.1 a complete carry-

ing ..ut of the design started and

expre-^sed in the niakln* of the frock.

A criticism of the American girl's

headdress keeps crying to be men-

tioned. Some of the K'rlB are doing

the thloK rather sloppily and badl>.

You c: "»• o"* '"'.^""

about " k»o«'- \'>»

mu-st voMsMur U.e d..»gn and th.,

Kown and your own lookB with rela-

tion to tht'.te things with the utmost

care Remember that this partic-

ular sort of rol-dt.-rol of drsalng Is

new to our American spirits and

that we r.ally rautit study the way
to dc It well.

^ , ^ ,

Girls with their hatr dresaetl

plainly <»" wear th. h.ad bands

quite as prettily ag those with th«.

.urled and bobbed locks*. Over tht.

forehead the band la posed. whll«

the 8tr;iieht. slick locks are combed

back s "1
,^*'*'u^.'"'"'".>,.„

Earn neck chains men
proceed to conform with the head-

dress. If the latter !« silver, then

those other ornaments are apt to

.,., =,iv.>r too, with possible Insets
• .x.mi -precious .stones to

.,,1 V.:; . u> chattn. It Is the same

way, with gold and with diamonds
„.|,,.!„ .. ,,.,«,.« to anything so hand-
<,. rare.
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Our Own Weekly Radio Ravings
o^rrrirtit. itti.

—By Rube Goldberg
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Bu LEE PAPE

At the theater and at cabaret

dances, where the dressing Is not

-luite -so formal as at the opera, they

the sweetest little

of hats that you
: wish to see. The crowns
ne layer of mallne. so that

itU lUe beauty of the hair Bhows

I

through the thinness, while at th*

same time the Huffy or straight locks

are prevented from becoming mussed.
ihese little evening toques

> y brims turned back from
and showing decorative
if flnwcr.s or ribbons or

1 t'>'> innny of them,
-UKh to give a tone

•ii; u.il tlres.teil-upness to

,,., oft.'n the little brims
<.r .ir.]. a lnyer of lac-^

s t(. ![i:ik-- them the more
Mirn down
.,•„.. 11.,. > ».
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S'MATTER POP—The Unusual Stillness Was Alarming
Copyright. 19 2 J. —By C. M. Payne
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Norman invasion and the

AS which the Normans
rigland we owe the word

vhtfh fiirures so fre«iuently

. .i,..iial trials. I'-ut the Normans
their ttirn got ' ord from
„,. fvf.ni whirh ! ' borrowed

Mdy made.
ro, "alibi"
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time when It was committed, he
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; Ii.ive proved ;in "alibi."
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That's a Fad'
By Albert P. Soulhtoick

Copyright. 19S2.

The "Fourth Party" was a small |,..^ ....

group or clique of Conservatives in
|
Lely. as

the English House of commons,
headed by L.ord Randolph Churchill,

who made themselves especially ob-

noxiotis to Mr. tJladstone In the years

1883-84.
• • •

The family name of Sir Peter Lely

was Van der Vaas. Sir I'eter's grand-

father was a Dutch perfumer whose
•sign" was a vase of lilies. Sir

Peter's father ran away from home,

entered the British army and dis-

carded his proper patronymic, adopt-

ing his father'.s shop sign, Lilly or

a surname.

Can You Beat It!
Copyright, 1912. By Maurice Ketten

TheHabit of

Do It Now
By Sophie Irene Loeb

CopyriKht, 1922.

JOHN [ WANT >0<J "-X
TO conE Hone eai^lYJ
John

7S CCfiE HOU^

hR.JOHM HAS
GONE ! HE LEFT

I KNOW- Bur / &EUEVe 5V J
USZ/VO A^L MY WILL FOWE/i, ^^
I CA^/ t^ENO A THOOijHT WA\(E '

ACROSS SPACE
TUST UK£ A -^'

W/I^ELESS U/AVe

It was raining quite hard and the

roof was leaking and we had sfev-

eral pans in the room to catch the

water. 1 spoke to the man about the

place whose business it is to fix roofs.

His answer was: "Tomorrow when

the sun comes out I will go right to

work on it."

The next day the sun was shining

beautifully. Kverybody was busy with

other things. A fr-w days later it

rained again and pans were hurriedly

placed under the leaking parts and

again the next day the attention of

,

the man who fixes roofs waslcalled

'

'°He said he was busy that day, but

he would come back the next day and

attend to it. The next day the sun

shone and for several days Old Sol

beamed on the roof.

Ml of this was more than two

months ago. The day before yester-

d;iv it rained again and a member of

the familv, in sheer desperation, wetit

upon the roof with hammer and nails

and roofing boards and fixed t^e roof.

Todav It rained once more. There

were no pans around the place and

everybody was actually happy

about It.
,^, *i„il

All of which suggests this article.

iThe foUv of human nature that per-

il 1 .listentlv stand.s leaks and discomforts

and harrowing little trials, wht-n in a

few moment.'! the thing can be ad-

justed and the whole feeling about it

We will stumble over a torn rug fot"

,lavs. no. weeks and months, and w:ill

Hwear and "cuss" Inwardly all the

time We will have moments which

rount up into months of misery over

a matter, and yet a few minutes would -

have fixed It.
.

People have stuffed their window-

panes with paper, and suffered with

cold in the winter time, and with very

little effort a pane of glass would

ha\e saved the day.

I know a man who sat on an old

broken armchair for more than

twenty years. There was a piece

off the leg and he had a block under

it Times without number the chair

would move from the Mock and l>c-

eome crooked, and he would sit that

wav for hours and then without even

thinking about it would adjust the

block. ...,.•
One dav a friend came to visit him.

He just could not stand the thing. So

with an hour's work h .

on the chair. The man who sat m it

actually had difficulty for consider-

I able time enjoying the chair.

I

He would make a move expecting

I

the chair to tumble to Its old position.

He would instinctively reach down to

arrange the block again from force of

\nA it is this force of habit that

eau.ses all sorts of trouble. A woman
will wear a dress without a hook.

w I'B spending several minutes trying to pin

it. when a minute
1 on it.

Yes. force of habit, but why nu i!

force to settle a matter that is huv-

1 rowing? It would smooth out th..-

I wrinkles of many a fare and keen
' back gray hair.?.

I

The best recipe • n.nlady or

postponing a thint? that ought to be

done to relieve the situation is:

DO IT now:

The Toonerville Trolley That Meets All the Trains Copyright. 1923. —By Fontaine Fox

AFTER DINNER TRICKS

THINGS FOR BOYS TO MAKE

Worked />?^,
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J HAVE /^AC>£

yOu COME HOME
f^YS^NPlNCf J

Vou A ^
THOUGHT )
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^eRE QErr/m
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The Jumping Match.
__ • ..„i..r holds a match ue-
The Dtrlornier iiui*.*.-^ •* ^ _ _

t Joen his right thumb and foreflng.r

7i\J^ I) He lays another match

Icross It Suddently the second mateh

reaps hlBh m the air (Fig. 2) although

there h.^fd been no apparent motion of

the first match. _ ^^^ ^^.^^ ^^_
'The trick IS done by the third

Alr^vbeel of Tin.

Alrwheels made of paper are not

very permanent for weather vanes. A

tin wheel, made of a lid such as that

used on a baking powder can, will

stand the weather for a long time.

In the diagrams above "A" indicates

the finished wheel. "B" shows how to

silt the flange of the can lid and "C"

how to make the cross slits which

enable you to angle the fins. Bend

the fins out straight, one at a time,

and slit each before bending the next

one. For example, the rotation would

1>6 as though beginning at No. 1 in

[diagram "«^" and following with

Nos. 2. 3 and so on in the direction In-

dicated by the arrow.

LEROY rniGLBR.
CopyriKht 1922.


